ASHRAE YEA March Social

Who: You of course, you enterprising young engineer you!

What: Tour and Tasting

Where: FOUNDRY DISTILLING CO.
111 South 11th Street
West Des Moines, IA 50265
Des Moines’ Distillery — Located in Valley Junction near the Hall
distillery@foundrydistillingcompany.com
515.336.0086

When: Thursday March 31st, 2022 from 5:00pm-7:30pm, social drinks to follow after the tour; right next door at The Hall—where there will be trivia @ 7pm for any who choose to stay later and team up for a chance to see if the ol’ noggin works as well as it used to after (potentially) some liquid encouragement.

Why: Au Contraire, why not?? Foundry’s Mission below offers 4 compelling reasons:

1. Become the most innovative distillery in the world.
2. Preserve meaningful history and heritage by creating brands around special people, places and events.
3. Promote Iowa.
4. Make people happy.

For those wanting more info about the Foundry Distilling Co.:
https://foundrydistillingcompany.com/valley-junction/